Edward, duke of Albemarle
William Thirwyng
Oliver Mauleverer
Robert Tirwhit
Thomas Oudeby
John Whittelbury
Hugh Grenham
Thomas Frisby
Roger Flore

Rutland.

Edward, duke of Albemarle
Thomas, duke of Surrey.
Thomas, earl of Worcester
Hugh Burnell
John Hill
William Bagot
Hugh Huls
William Hugford
Richard Chelmeswyk
Thomas Yonge
Thomas Neuport
Thomas Lee

Salop.

John, duke of Lancaster
Henry, duke of Hereford
John, marquess of Dorset
Edmund, earl of Stafford
Thomas, earl of Gloucester

John Hill
Hugh Huls
William Sharshull
Robert Fraunceys
Nicholas Bradshawe
Aymer Lichefeld
John Knyghtle
William Frodesham

co. Stafford.

John, duke of Lancaster
Edward, duke of Albemarle
Thomas, duke of Surrey
Henry, earl of Northumberland
Stephen Lescrope of Masham
Robert Hilton
John Markham
William Crosseby
Robert Tirwhyt
Hugh Arderne
William Hungate
Nicholas Rosselyn
Thomas Lumbard

East Riding, co. York.

By C.